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Omaha Wins the Game By a Sooro-

of Flftooii to Two.

LADY BYKERS AT THE COLISEUM-

.Bllnncnpolln

.

SluilH Out Bt , Joseph
nntt Sioux City Taken Den Mollies

Into Cnmp Itnocn and
OtherHporlrt. .

Onmlin Io , Milwaukee 2.-

A

.

kreat big, ROod-naturoJ , holiday crowd
wont out to the park yesterday to see the
Omnhn team annihilate the aggregation
from Milwaukee , ami they saw It. The
game was not a Interesting a* the lint ono
of the St. Piiul sorloi, but wiw moro satis-
factory for Omaha , Grlnllh nnJ Crossley-
OocuploJ the points for the Drawers , against
Clargo nnd Nagla for the homo loam-

.lloth
.

sides failed to score in the first and
eecond Innings , and the gnmo promised to be-

n pretty ono. In thu thin ] , howovcr , the
Oinnhas bccnmo acquainted with Orlfllth's
delivery nnd ho escaped nlivo only by suf-
ferance.

¬

. With Clurlio and Strauss out ,

Grinith struck Cleveland's lovo-if-hotne
hump with n ball and sent him to first. Ho-

ntolo second on Crooks' snfo drive ovct-
aocond , and both came homo on Coancy's
corking two-bag ); or to left, Coonoy scored
on Walsh's three baggor to center. Canavnn
was presented with u base on bulls , stoln sec-

ond , but was left by Messitt's out nt first.
For Mllwnuhcp , CrosMcy was thrown out

nt llrst by Crooks nnd Klusmnn funned out
Then I'oonnan lifted the leather over among-
the carriages in left Hold , but trusty CanavanT-
TOS there.-

Hdth
.

clubs drew goose cges In the fourth-
.In

.

the IIHh the OmnhoM went.after Grifllth-
ngain. . Cleveland rapped the sphere for two
Imps , stole third aud came homo on n passed
ball. Crooks got llrnt on Jumbo Morrissey's
fumble of nn easy one , purloined second nnd
third nnd came In on n throw in of Walsh's
high fly to center. Coonoy wont out nt tir.U-
uud Messltt's Ion ;; fly to center was cor-
ralled.

¬

. MorrUsoy scored the visitors' llrst
run on n three bagger nnd n wild
pitch by Clarke. Ho scored again
InD thu seventh , a base on-

Walsh's
balls ,

miss of Lowe's drive past
second und u wild throw by Crooks doing
the work. This was all the visitors could
do.

But the Omahas didn't stop.-

In
.

tlio sixth , with Nnulo nnd Clarke out ,

Strauss hit to right for a bag , stole his way
to third mid with Cleveland , who hail been
Rlvon a base on hulls , came homo on Crooks'
Mingle to right. Cooney iwpncd a ll.v to Hcrr.-
In

.

the Hoventh , with Welsh out, Cauavan-
tnado n pretty hit to right for u base and
then set the audicnco crazy by stealing his
way home. Messltt was caught stealing
third nnd Nniflo couldn't find the ball. In
the eighth , with Cliuke ar.d Strauss out ,

Cleveland knocked out a threo-baggor of his
favorite brand , Crooks got n base on balls
nnd both scored on Cooncy's clean hit past
third. Walsh went out nt first.

And still the Onmlias weren't satisfied. In
the ninth Canavan got n snfo ono over third ,

Btoio second and third ns usual , and scored
on Mosstt's drtvo to right for two bags-
.Nnglo's

.

two-bagger sent Messitt home-
.Clnrko

.

went out on a long fly to center.
Then Herr Strauss lined out n homo run nnd
came in with Nnglo. Cleveland went to first
on four halls , did the larceny act on Rcconii-
nnd third.ami scored on Crook's sacrifice to-

Kltummn. . Welsh-went out on a fly to cen-
ter.

¬

.
The following is the official score :

OMVHA.

Totals 33 3 3 0 37 10-

iiv INNING * .

Omaha 0 0 3 033 ] 3 5 15
Milwaukee . . . .0 00010100 'J-

SUMMAUr. .
Runs earned Omaha C-

.Twobase
.

lilts Cooney , Walsh , Na lo-

.Threebase
.

hits Aforrisoy 1 , Cleveland 1 ,
Wulshl.

Homo runs Strauss 1-

.liases
.

stolen Struuss 2, Crooks 4 , Cana-
vim 4 , Cleveland 3, Coouey 1 , Nngle 1 , Lowe
1 , Crossley 1-

.Hasoson
.

balls Clark 2'GHftlth 5.
Struck out Clark 7, Grinith 4.
Passed balls Crossioy 4.
Wild pitches Clark 1 , Griffith ? 2-

.Time1:55.
.

: .
Umpire Kelly.

Sioux City IO , Dus Moliicfl O.
DES Moist : ? , la, , April 30 , Tlio first game

ef the season was played hero tills afternoon
44n tlie preiencejof between 0,009, and 7,000 pco-

plo. . Both ciubs tickled well und it was a stand-
off for tmttinp. Score :

linns , oarned-rDes Moino * 1)) , Sioux City 7.
Two biso hits Smith , Uradley.-
Tliroo

.
base blU Maeullar , I'helau nnd

Smith two.
Stolen bates Maskrey , Glenn , Gennls
Buses on balls by Alexander , Uby Web

cr U.

Struck out by Aloxnnilnr , 4 ; t y Wcbcr 4
PnsKod balls Trafllny 2 ,

Wild pitohiM Alexander ,
Time of pimo , 2 hours ,

Ura-i-lre McUormott.-

St.

.

. lia ! id; Denver 4-

.Deyruit
.

, Colo. , April 30. The St. Pauls
. flofeitted the Uonvera to-day In n very easy
inatmer. They took the lend lu the llrst In *

nitiR and kept It through the entire KQUIO ,

Thohomo team could not hit Bowdors , the
left handed pitcher for thu visitor * . 'Hit-
Douvora pluyed a jwor ( 'Atnc , A'ojiu 2.01
people witnessed tlio same.

The score :

Mi.VVHl.

0 21 15 t

An. u. In. an. ro. A. B.

Total *. ft 15 U 0 37 15 3

lit ixxixns._ _
Denver. .. 0 4-

St. . Paul. .. 4 K Its

Earned runs -Donvor 3, St. Paul 5-

.Twobase
.

hlu Plckctt , Tredwny , Brough-
ton.Threehuso tilts-McQunid , Hlclly , Wcr-
ilck.

-

.

Homo run Carroll.
Stolen bases -Denver 3 , St. Pnul 4.
Double plays McClelland to McAndries-

to Howe , McAndrlcs to llowo, Picltott to-

Worrick to Hnwei.
Bases on balls Off Healy 4 , off Sowdor.5
Struckoutlly Hcaly 2 , by Sowders 3-

.Tlmeof
.

gumo 1 tfiU.
Umpire Dave Force.-

St.

.

. lo cpli 8 , Mlntu'npoliB O-

.ST.

.

. Josr.rir , Mo. , April HO. Knoll's pitch'-

Ing , backed by the most brilliant fielding ,

shut Minneapolis out. Uuku struck otn
twelve men , but wan hit hard enough to earn
four of the eight runs scored. The uttcud-
unco wu 0000. Score :

MIXNKAVOM1) .

Totals 29 0 7 0 1 2? 11 J

v ST. joar.pit.

Totals. Taj 8 'J 0 3 37 14 I

nv ixxtxos.

Minneapolis . 0
St. . Joseph. 0 00300 3 0 g ii-

BUMMAItV..

Runs Earned St. Joseph 4-

.Twohuso
.

Hits Dugdalc , Cartwrigut
Kroif ?

Throo-bnso Hits Curtis.
Bases Stolen Ardnor 1 , Dugdulo 1.
Double Plays Smith to Ardncr to Cart'-

wrlKlit , 2 ; Smith to Mahoney to Cart-
wrlnht , 1.

Baseon Called nails Miller 2 , Curtis 1-

Ardner 1. KroiR 1 , Smith nnd Whitney 1-

.IJases
.

by Pitched Halls Curtis 1.
Struck Out Hy Dulto , 12 ; by Knell , 8.
Passed Hulls Dumlale 1.
Wild Pitches None.
Time of Game 2:05-
.Umpjro

.
Hurley.

The Union Pnolflcs.
The Union Pacific ball club Is now organ-

ized , and is ready to play any nmntucr club
in the stale. Address all communications tc-

Al Leslie , secretary , Union Pacific shops
Omaha , Neb. _

Day.
Manager Sceloc has inaugurated the plai-

of setting nsido each Wednesday on which t
game 1 played on the homo grounds as ladies
day, on which occasions the fair sox will bi

admitted to the grand stand free of charge
The plan will ho inaugurated to-day.

Kid Nichols , Omaha's now pitcher , will up
pear in the box against the Urewers today-

1IASK ItALiTj-

.Tbo

.

National
Piirsutnto , April 30. Result of morn in )

game :
Pittshurg. . 1 3051020 0 1
Cleveland. 0 80001010BUBO hits Pittsburg IS , Cleveland 7
Errors Pittsburg 1 , Clovelnnd 8. Pitcher

Gnlvin and Gruber. Umpire Lynch.
Result of afternoon gnmo :

Pittsuurg.0 0 1 2 0 0 0 O

Cleveland. 3
Huso hits Pitt-sburg 0 , Clovelnnd fl

Errors PittsburB 1. Cleveland 4. Pitcheri
Con way und Bcatin. Umpire Lynch.
PHILADELPHIA , April 80. Result of to-

day's game :

Philadelphia.3 00303000 '

Hoston. 2 000001 3 0-

Haso hits Philadelphia S , Hoston 7
Errors Philadelphia 4 , Hoston 0. Pitcher

Sanders anil Madden. Umpire Fesson-
den. . _

NnwYonK , April 0. Result of to-day'i
game :
Now York. 0 03101040 !

Washington. 0 10023001 ;

Uaso hits Now York 10. Washington 10
Errors Now York 3. Washington 5. Pitch
era Welch nnd Healy. Umpires Currj-
nnd McQuudc. _

s , April SO. Result of to day'i
came :

Indianapolis. 1 1 03 1 00 0 1 I

Chicago. 0 0010018 0 i

Uaso hits Indianapolis I) , Chicago 11
Errors Indianapolis 1 , Chicago 3. Pitcheri

Whitney and Dwyer. Uinpiro Burnum

American Association.
BROOKLYN , April SO. Result of to-day's

game :

Brooklyn. 4 1 OOUOOOO !

Baltimore.*
.. 0 1 0 0 0 * 3 0 0 0 i

COLUMHUS , April 30. Result of to-day'i
game :

Columbus.3 00023300Athletic.1 03030010 t-

ST. . Louis , April BO. Result of morninc-
gnmo :

St, Louis. . . . ! !

Loulavillo.0 01100000 0 '.
Result of nftornoou game :

St. Louis. 1 1-
CLouUville.0 -I

KANSAS C.ITV , April 30. Result of to-day' i
game :

Kansas City. . . . 0 f

Cincinnati. 1 0 001300 1 t-

Tlio Intcr-Stiito Ijcnijiie.-
Srnixprjici.il

.

, April 30. Result of to-dny'i
game :

Springfield 1 , Evaimvlllo S-

.fllE

.

8PEEU KINO.-

Snn

.
Frnnolfico Up cos.

SAX FHANCISCO , April 30 , Summary of to-

day's races :

Ono and one-fourth miles Unite Spencer
won , Black Pilot second , Jou Jou third.
Time 2:11-

.Flvoelghtlis
: .

of a niilo Gullo won , Roata
second , FloriHa third. Tinio lx: %

Ono mid ono-olghth miles , throe-.voar-oldf
Geoffrey uud FJooiUldo run a doud heat foi

first place , Wild Oats third. Tirno 1 :

Owners' handicap Geraldlno won , White
Cloud second , Al Farrow third. Tlmo-

Threofourths

-
of a mile Dessio O'Huunou

won , Hello second , Long Shot third-

.Blonipltls
.

ItaccH.-
MeMi'His

.

, April 30. This was tbo last daj-
of the spring meeting of the Memphis jocko ,)

club. The attendance was small on uocount-
of ram in the afternoon and the heavy storu
last night. Tha track was unsafe , boint
sloppy and slippery. The first event on the
card was declared off, owing to ic; Scratch'inft of every jicris-SKccprtTnlt , ns was nlsc-

tbo stccplo cliaso. Summary :
Two-year-olds. flYO-elghthi of a mlle

Miss Belle won , Blarney Stone second , Lena
Ban third. Time ijOUjf.

Throo-yoar-olds , one und one-eighth miles
ICooveiiA won , Boodlor sccoriu , Brown

Prmojis'thiriU Tlino-a:07: ,

Ono tnllo Kntcriiriso won , Helena second ,

Hultio D third. Time 10 K.
All ayet , live-eighth * of a mile Volclc

won , POM Jack second , No More third-
.TimcllW.

.
: . _ j_

Tlio nicyclc Itncc.
The Inily hlcyclo riders nro .mnklnjj great

time In their race nt the Coliseum The at-

tendance
¬

yesterday afternoon and evening
was very lariro. Miss Wllllnms busied her-
self

¬

both In the afternoon and evening in In-

effectual
¬

attempts to got n lap ahead of-
Oakns , Baldwin and Wood *. Tlio first 100
miles was mndo by Miss Woods In 0 hours ,
40 minutes , nnd 4J seconds , the fastest tlmo
over mnao by n liuly rider. The Ilnlsh last
night was especially exciting , Miss Oakcs
Betting the puce and finishing In tlio load
with n fine burst of speed. The score :

Miles Laps
Woods. ng fi

Oaken. its n

Williams. 113 !l

Baldwin. 118 . t !

Brown. 117 fl

Lewis. Hit u-

Armnindo. 03 8

The Wnutlicr Itiilicttlonn.
Nebraska nnd Dakota Local rnlns ,

stationary toni | crnture , variable winds.-
lown

.

Fair in custom , mid light ruin In
western portion , stationary temperature ,
northerly winds-

.THK

.

I> AY I XKUUABKA.-

'rt

.

Inaugural Oontciintnl-
Obsorvoil Kvorywherp.PL-

V.TTS.MOUTH
.

, April 30. ( Special Telo-
gramo

-

to TUB Bic.: ] The boom ot cannon
resounded over the hills nnd the church
bells rang out In joyous celebration of the
Washington Inauguration centennial nt 9-

o'clock this morning. At noon all business
was suspended nnd everyone joined in the
festivities. At 2 o'clock the grand parade
occurred , the procession forming on Chicago
uvonuo nnd traversing thn principal street-
nnd

-

thoroughfnrcs. The grand reception
and banquet occurred this evening in the
opera houso. Mr. John A. Davies repre-
sented George Washington , nnd Mrs. G. E-
.Davoy

.

, Mrs. > Gcorgo Washington. John
Adams was represented by H. IJ. Shcdd ;

Mrs. , John Aduuis , by Mrs. C. AL Wead ;
Alexander Hamilton , by George E. Duvov ;
Mrs. Hamilton , by Mrs. l { . B. Win-
doni

-
; Governor Morris , by J. M.

Patterson : Mrs. Morris , by Mrs-
.Gcorgo

.

Housoworth ; Edmund Randolph ,

by W. C. MuEnteo ; Mrs. Randolph , by Miss
Lluia Patterson ; Chancellor Livingston , by
M. Ii. Murphy ; Mrs. Livingston , by Mrs.
Lyons ; General Henry Knox , by C. M-
.Wcad

.
; Mrs. KHOX , by Mrs. H. E. Palmer ;

Senator James C. Otis , by Shirley Gillitnnd :
Mrs. Otis , by Mrs. S. Wnugh : General
Ethan Allen , by II. J. Straight ; Mrs. Allen ,
by Miss Alice Eaton ; Benjamin Fmnklln ,

by A. N. Sullivan ; Patrick Henry , by Hvron
Clark ; Thomas Jefferson , by R. B. Wind-
ham ; General Lafayette , by T. H. Pollock ;

and Paul Rovora , by George R. Ohnlburn.-
Tlio

.
reception was neld by Washington nnd

his cabinet , and forty bewitching waitresses
in their fanciful costumes marched up and
paid homage to the first president.-

At
.

the banquet , Thomas Joflerson as toast
muster , called upon George Washington to re-
spond

¬

to the toast of "American Citizenship. "
Hon.v. . J. Brontch responded to the toast
"In union tlicro Is strength. " Dr. J. W
Harsha responded to "Tho Puritans. " The
Rov. J. G. Fate responded to "Our Country
of To-day ," and Governor J. M. Thnyer re-
spondeu

-

to "Tlio Revolutionary Soldier , " in
his usual interesting manner.C-

OI.UM11US
.

JOIN'S 1IIC TlinONO.-
COLUMIIUS

.
, Nob. , April 30. [ Special Tele-

ram to Tin : BKK.J The inaugural centennial
was celebrated in this city by the different
church denominations. The mayor issued n
proclamation recommending the day to be
appropriately observed. In the Franciscan
Brothers' church'tho bishop's pastoral loiter
was read. A salute of 100 guns was fired.
Special services were hold in the PrestJy-
terian

-

and Methodist churches , nnd Prof.-
J.

.
. AI. Scott read Washington's inaugural ad-

dress
¬

ut the Presbyterian church.-
TII1J

.
UVEXINO AT r.IXCOLK.

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 80. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bcis.J There was u grand mass
meeting at the opera houeo this evening.
Short addresses were made by Bishop Bono-
cum , Prof. Caldwell , Albert Wuthins and W.-
J.

.
. Bryant.F-

IIGMOXT
.

1 > OE 5 IT IK A SMALT, WAT-
.FKEMONT

.
, Nob. , April 30. [Special to THE

HEK. | The centennial of Washington's in-

auguratlon was observed hero to-day , in u
small way. At 9 o'clock this morning ull the
whistles and bells in the city were blown
and rung , the symphony continuing about
ten minutes , during winch time Alny Bros' .

cannon was fired in rapid succession. After
this the Fremont band paraded numerous
stivots and played all the national uirs. At
9 o'clock the churches hold union memorial
services at the Presbyterian church , which
was densely packed. The pi ogramino nt the
church was very interesting and impressive ,
the national hymn being sung and the same
responsive exorcises pone through with that
took wlace on the occasion of Washington's
inauguration in Now York city ono hundred
years aco. The ministers participated in
these exercises. They were followed by
brief addresses , pertinent to the occasion , by
Ii. G. Wolcott , Henry Carroll , Dr. Sexton
and Rov. . It. Curry.I-

IOINUS
.

IN KKAIlNBr.-
KBABXEV

.
, Nob. , April ! !0. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBC.J The Washington anni-
versary was observed here to-day by all the
churches and schools. The business houses
of the town wore closed in tlio forenoon and
memorial exorcises were held in all the
churchos. A parade of the school children
nnd citizens formed at the high school this
afternoon und marched to the opera house ,
where an address was delivered by George
K. Morris , esq.-

TEJCAMAH
.

13 CNTIIUSIASflC.-
TEKA.MAH

.

, Nob. , April 80.- [Special U-
iTIIR Bisu. I The citizens of Tckatnnu united
to-dn.v In paving n fitting tribute to the
memory of Washington , ull business was sus-
pended nnd the people gathered at the opera
house to commemorate the birth of our
nation. At 0 o'clock the church bolls gave
the signal and the procession headed by the
school children supported by Conipanv II. of
the Nebraska National Guards In full uni-
form inarched to the opera house , whioli was
elaborately decorated with flowers , nags and
bunting , surmounted by a llfo sized portrait
of Gcorgo Washington , and above all , perched
a real Nebraska production of "Tho Ameri-
can Eagle. " The ceremonies were impres-
sive and as the children united In repeating
the "Lord's Prayer," many truly patriotic
hearts plowed with the the thought that we
were getting back to ' 'foundation principles"
and in harmony with tlio great founder ol
our republic. _

'1KB IOWA OKlTtTnUATtON.

How the Washington Centennial Wan
Observed in the Various Cities.-

DBS
.

AIoiXES , la. , April 80. ( Spsclal Tele-
gram to TUB BEK. ] The principal celebra-
tion of centennial day In central Iowa was
held hero to-day. Special trains brought
largo crowds from adjoining counties , nnd
the city was elaborately decorated with liuga
und bunting. At 3 o'clock there was a pa-
rade of mllitnryundcivioorganlzatlons nearly
a mile in length. A notable feature of the

.parado was the presence of the venerable
Dr. Secretary Rawson , wno was born while
Washington was president , and so has lived
under the administration of every president
of, the Uuiued States. In another carnage
was Undo David Norris , who was tilso born
In the proceeding century , and is ono of the
four survivors of the veterans of the war of
1812 now living m Iowa. Following the pa-
rade

¬

came public exorcises at tlio opera
house , with F. W. Lohuian and A. B. Cum-
mins

¬

as orators , und the celebration closed
with nh elaborate display of ilro works at-
night. .

AT MASON CITV.
MASON CITV , la. , April 80. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BBK.J The ity was In
holiday attire to-day In celebration of the
centennial of Washington's inauguration.
Owing to the chilly atmosphere theexui-cUcs
wore bold in the Grand opera house, which
wiis filled to oversowing. Thg principal
speeches of tbo day wrs made by J. J.
ClarK , Win. W.lOux, J. H. McCoulogSe , J. P.
Jones ana J. E Blithe.-

AT
.

WATKKLOO ,
WATKHI.OO , IB , . April 80.- [Special Telo-

gruui
-

to Tar UECJ The centennial of-
.nwrdnRtou'a. inauguration was celebrated

hero to-day by union religious services. At-
Ccdur Fulls the celebration was general , anil
included a parade of school children and thn
donation of American llag to caoh of
the public schools by thu local Q , A. R.-

Mats.
.

{ .

A Window Breaker Arrimteil.-
Jatnes'NcUon

.

, a Dane , wa arrested for
breaking the windows in J, A. Bond's house
nt Ib34 , North Twenty-fourth street , last
night.

OMAHA'S' , BOARD OF TRAD2 ,

t

The Bxcur ioulata Foastod. and
Fototf'lh11 Qroat Stylo.-

A

.

LINCOLN MAN -AND A SHAFT

nt the Unto of SCTCH

11 it nil roil lloVolittioiis n Mlnuto
Mows nnd Notes i rout

Towns.-

Thb

.

KtoiirslonlMn.-
T

.
, Nob. , April l . [Special T.ole-

Brnm
. -

to Tnc line. ] Shortly after loavlut ?

Lonij Pine thin rooming the Omnhn bonrtl of
trade hold a meeting In the Jay car. The
RBthcrltiK was called to order by President
Martin , nnu on motion A. L. Gibbon wag

elected clmlrman. Ho stated the object of
the meeting to bo the celebration ot the ono
hundredth anniversary of the inauguration
of President Washington. "America" was
sung with great enthusiasm , after which
speeches wcro nindo by Colonel Chase ami-
Churlcs Brown. The exercises closed with
the singing of "Tho Star SputiKleil Banner. "

ItCCKITIOX AT STBVAUT. .
ATKINSON , April SO. [Special Telegram to-

Tiu : UKK.J A magnificent reception was
tendered the Umaha Uoartl of Trmlo nt Stew-
art ; the town was dpcoratcd with n cloud of
banners and flags and hundreds of la lies and
pentlomcu on the1 platform of the depot
welcomed the party with cheers. The
Stewart band played an air of welcome and
fifty crrringos wore on hand to convoy the
visitors to all parts of the city and the sur-
rounding country. Thi ) speech of welcome
was delivered by Hon. A. E. Hlco. As the
tram passed out from the station cheers wore
given for the people of-Stowart nttjl wcra re-
turned by them in hearty honor of the board
of trado.

TlltUINO UP O'.SKII.J. .

O'NBIL , April 30. | Special Telegram to
Tin : BKP..J The board of tnido reached this
place at 1 o'clock and wcro mot by u delega-
tion of citizens In carriages , who drove them
over the city. The train moved out nt 1:1(0: ( ,
followed by the cheers of the crowds and ox-

Drcssions
-

of good will on all sides. The
board loft a good impression on our pcoplo
and carried with them the good will of our
citizens.

XKUOIl AXD VICIN1TV A1tOUSr.II-
.NF.MGII.

.
. April 30. [Special Telegram to

THE BUR. I The Omaha board of trade wore
mot at the depot this afternoon by an en-

thusiastic
¬

populace composed of citirons of-

Nciigh and the surrounding country , headed
bj the Cornet band of this city. The city
was gaily decorated in honor of the event
and the centennial celebration. The com-
mittee on reception consisted of Hon. J- J.-

Hoaclie
.

, C. Kobon , W. C. Estcs , E. W. De-

witt
-

, J. W. Getchell , uml II. U. Hauser , nil
of whom met the party nt O'Neill. An elnb-
nrato

-

spread was made nt the Atlantic House ,

after which speeches wore delivered by the
visitors nnd some homo pcoplo. The party
left nt 3:30: for Albion nnd will reach homo
to-morrow morning , taking their stages ut-

Suunders street and the railroad crossing.-
I

.

lt. CONWiai. Bl'CAKS FOU OAK.IIAI.C-

.OAKIIAI.B
.

, April 30. [Special Telegram to
THE llKn. ] The Omaha Board of Trade gave
Oakdulc u call at 4p.' in. todayA largo eon-

coursn
-

of people1yas at the depot to receive
them , and the city band discoursed sweet
music. Cheers for Omaha , lor tlio Board ,
for the ladies , fotf'Onttdalo' , mid for the hand
were followed by 'Dr. Conwell's spcoih :

"Gentlemen of th'e Bourd of Trade of tjio me-
tropolis

¬

of Nebraska , the citizens of Oukdalo
como here , not' to snowball you , or drown
you in the Elkhorn , neither can wo furnish
you squaws to embrace , but wo meet yon
hero to give you ai corrtial welcome. Wo wel-
come

¬

you on behalf of' the Board of Trade of-
Oakdnla and wo Welcbtuo you on behalf of
the citizens of our town. Wo have not watted
your coming to indued its to trade with your
city , for wo iwvb'traded there moro than fif-
teen

¬

years. You know we buy our dry goods
our groceries , arid'qurMrugs at the metropo-
lis

¬

of Nebraska. " '

AI.1IIOX MAONfFICfiXTl.T KXTIIUSCD-
.Ai.iitoN

.

, Neb.ILApril 30. ISpecial Tele-
gram to TUB BEE.J'-i-Tho' reception of the
Omaha Board of Trade , this afternoon , was ,
pornaps , the most enthysiastlo demonstra-
tion

¬

which has ever taken place in this town.
The city was filled with strangers and the
stores were liberally decorated in honor of
the centennial of the first prcsldental In-

auguration
¬

us ulso of the arrival of the
guests. The party were met at the depot by-
a host' o'f Albion's cltirens , among whom
wcro a number of enthusiastic ladies. The
opera band played a heroin air and the field
band of Kit Carson Post 42 , G. A. It. , fol-
lowed

¬

them with a martial piece. The ex-
cursionists

¬

wore welcomed in n most happy
address , which was read by Loran Clark.
This was responded to by Champion S. Clmso-
.Stephenson's

.
coaches wore then taken oft

the cars and tilled with Uuies and children
of this city , a veteran of the post mentioned ,
with a musitct which hu had carried through
the war , occupying u deck seat on each.
The coauhcs uud occupants were then photo-
graphed

¬

and driven through the city und the
surrounding country under the leadership of
John Peters. They wcro followed by the
visitors for whoai carriages had been pro-
vided

¬

by the citizens. In the evening a ban-
quet

¬

took place at the Albion house , which
was attended by all the guests and the lead-
ing

¬

citizens. Speeches worn made by Messrs.
Martin , Lininger , Hitchcock, Brady , Lciscn-
ring , Gibbon nnd Meyer of Omaha , nnd
Clark , Albert , Peters and Thompson of this
city , and E. C. Harris , division superinten-
dent

¬

of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley nmd. Messrs. Bcbm and Heimrod sang
a couple of patriotic airs. AU the arrange-
ments

¬

wore admirably carried out by the
committee consisting of Moisrs. Laad ,

Barnes , Gunthor , Maihows , HoUlor , Price ,

Peltibonc , Thompson , Clark , Tiffany , lluujj
ilton , Marsfleld , Peters nnd Alberts.

The Tcmplnra in York.-
YOUK

.

, April DO.Special[ Telegram toTHK-
BEE. . ) The grand commandery of the
Knights Templar the state of Nebraska ,
met in this city to-day. Seventy Knights
are present , representing nearly all the com-
mundcrios

-
in the state. The knights were

received at the trains by JoopaCommandory ,

ofthis city , mounted , and in full uniform.
The Incoming knights wore conducted to the
Asylum in carriages. The band headed the
procession. At the lust train , when the
Lincoln , Omaha and other eastern delegates
arrived , the parade reached the climax and
was exceptionally flue. Of the distinguished
Sir Knights present are grand Grand Com-
mander

¬

J. J. Wemplo , of Hastings ; Deputy
Grand Commander Henry Gibbons , of
Kearney ; Grand Generalissimo Louis M-

.Keonc
.

, of Fremont ; Grand Captain General
L. N. Korty. of Omaha ; Grand Prelate
Thomas P. Lemon , of Omaha ; Grand Senior
Warden E. C. Saullsbury , of Beatrice ;
Grand Junior Warden , John D. Moore , of
Grand Island ; Grand Treasurer , J. i-1 ,

Franco , of Omaha ; ; -.Grand Kocordor , Wil-
liam

¬

K. Bowen , of Qninlm ; A. G. Hastings ,

of Lincoln ; lirndjEU Slaughter , of Fullor-
tea and others. j jj-

Plnttsmoiiih ; Itenlq the
PI.ATTBMOUTII , ! 80. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Br.iT6e] gumo of boso ball
between the Plattsjdoijtl and the Council
Bluffs teams camppCf 'to-day , and resulted In-

an easy victory for PJnttsmouth by n acoro-
of 15 to 0. This wfis'thb' first game of the
season for the hojrfd' iliio and a very largo
crowd of excited ijpec atorn witnessed the
game. Following i 'th score by innings ;

Council Bluffs. . 0 ''b"if 0-

PlatUmoutli. . . . . ( 'J4ji; 31000 * 15

, City Nnteo.N-

KIIHASKA
.

Cm'April BO. fSpeoial Tele.-
gram to THE HEfcJ.i20J00! . six per cent
school bonds ; , to-day , sold to John Dale ,

C. Omaha , for {30,515 , ho being the 'highest-
bidder. . .

Geo. Pettoy and Charlta Waggoner plead
guilty to stealing Van Wyck's team ana
were sentenced to three yearn in the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Other criminal cases wcro continued
until next term of court aud the jury was
discharged ,

Ilaoh 'lord' in Krai-nay ,

KBAHStsr , Neb. , April 80.Spcclal| Tel6-
gram to 'Jim lice. ] Tuo Bachelors' Pro-
toetivo

-

union of Kearury guvo another of
their splendid balls at thu Midway this
uveulng. About onu hundrua couplet took
part In the ovont-

.I'ako

.

Hall lit l'ulrllohl.-
FAlimiu.i

.
> , Nab. , April Uu. (Special Tele-

.fr
.

m to Tut : UBB , ] The base ball scusou

opened hero lo-dny , between Stilton nnd-

Knlrflold. . Fully ono thousand people wit-
nessed

¬

the came. Hcsult : Stilton 11.( Fair-
Hold 14. Batteries , Nlcoll nnd Wnddlo ,

Chamberlain and Porter. L'mpire. Wentz.

Grand Inlnni ) Downs St. 1'nul ,

' ISI.AXP , Nob. , April 30. [Special
Telepnxm toTtir. Bun. ] About eight hun-
dred

¬

pco | to witnessed tbo game between the
St. Paul nnd homo team to-day. The score
was !

Grand Island. . .3 3 4 5 2 n 0 0 4 30-

St. . Paul. 0 00000100-1Batteries , Pond nnd Ueddy. St. Paul ,
Matthews and Thomas. Passed balls , Uoady
none , Tnomuft ten. Earned runs , Grand
Island 2 , St. Paul 1. Struck out , by Pond.O ;
by Matthews , 3.

_

Norfolk. Notes.N-

OIIFOI.K
.

, Neb. , April 30. [Special to TUB
BEK.J The city council last evening pas od-

an ordinance , by n vote of 4 to 3 , raising
saloon licenses from WOJ to Jl.OOO.

The barbers of the city got up a petition ,

signed by each one in the city, for an or-

dlnnnco
-

to close the shops under a penalty of-

t50 for Its violation. The petition was
granted nnd the ordinance prnyod for passed.

The feeling of confidence In the future of
Norfolk has been greatly strengthened since
llio building of the Yiinktqii , Norfolk k
Southwestern road is assured. Tlio linnl
surveys ii ro now being inado , nnd as soon as
practicable graders will be nt work.-

It
.

it understood that parties abundantly
nblo to carry on the business will start n
packing house interest hero soon.

Arrangements nro well along for the
Sportsmen's tournament on the "1st nnd
three following days of May. Ono of the
attractive features will bo a contest between
Budd , of lies Moincs , the champion of the
county , nnd Purtrulce , of Omaha , champion
of the state.

City AVntor Power.
Lour CITV , Nob. , April 30. [Special to

Tin : BEE. ] Considerable excitement has
been caused hero by the arrival of n corps of
engineers , who proceeded Immediately to
survey nnd set grade stakes for our long-
talkcdof

-

water power canal. An nlr of
mystery BCOUIS to surround thorn. No ono
knows nor can they find out by whom they
are employed or in whose interests they nro-
working. . John Hogan , a heavy capitalist
and who is largely Interested in Loun City
realty , has proposed to build this canal If the
right of way is secured for him , nnd for fear
that the engineers are now working in the
Interest of some ono who will merely locate
the canal nnd secure rieht of way nnd thus
block the construction ns has been done nt
other places he has telegraphed an engineer
to como to-day nnd locate the canal in his In-

tcrcst. .

A Survivor of Several Uo.voliitlons.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 80. 1 Special Tele-

grant to Tin : BEE.I C. E. Worthington met
with a thrilling accident , to-day, while down
in the city well oiling the machinery prepar-
atory

¬

to commencing work. A rubber coat
ho was wearing caught in the slfafting ,

which was turning at the rate of 700 revolu-
tions a minute, and stripped every stitch of
clothing ho was wearing from ins body.
With rare presence of mind , ho caught the
side of the tower and held on with a tena-
cious

¬

grip , thus saving his life bo.vond it
question of doubt. Ho was assisted from
his perilous position and removed to his
home , 2110 N street. Physicians wcro sum-
moned

¬

, and said that if they could prevent
hemorrhage he will bo around again in n day
or two. _

Traveling Men's Interest in I ten trice.
BiTUICB: , April 30. I Special Telegram to-

Tuts BEE.I Two moro of the forty traveling
men who live in Beatrice have Just made
their residence more permanent by buying
Beatrice residence property for their own oc-

cupancy.
¬

. Ilooert F. Bacon , who represents
McCord , Brady S: Co. , of Omaha , paid $3,500
for a commodious brick residence with six
lots , and Euccno Pitts , traveling for a leather
house , paid $2,500 for a pretty cottage near
the high school. E. 1C. Criley , proprietor of
Paddock hotel , has tendered the Beatrice
traveling men's club the use of his hotel for
a ball and reception on May 10th. This will
bo the formal opening of the Hotel-

.A

.

Fire In Vahno.-
WAHOO

.

, April 00. [Special Tele'gram to-

TIIR BIE. ] This afternoon , about 5 o'clock ,

the carpenter shop of Crawford and O'Don-
nell , situated on Fifth street , was discovered
to bo on fire. Tlio hose companies were
qulckl.v called out nnd a vigorous but unsuc-

cessful
¬

attempt w.is made to save the build ¬

ing. The building and contents were en-

tirely
¬

consumed ; loss J1COO, insurance $SOO-

.Tlio
.

dwelling bouse next to the shop was
damaged to the extent of $150 ; fully insured.
The origin of the fire is unknown-

.Kaijles

.

for Europe.
FREMONT , Neb. , April no. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tur. ilEU. ] William Nuttall , of
Glen Kock , Wyoming , who has been in the
city a couple of days , loft this morning for
Europe. He had with him two young eagles
captured recently near Hnrney Peak in-
Wyoming. . These birds are line specimens.
about two mouths old. and measuring six
feet from tip to tip , Mr. Nuttall will take
them to the Purls exposition for exhibition.

Walton Dry for a While.-
WAHOO

.

, April ! !0. [Special Telegram to
THE Br.K.JToday will lor a time close all
the saloons in Wahoo , for the reason that re-

monstrances
¬

have been filed against nil ap-

plications
¬

for license ; and thus far Jail oases
dinnosod of by the council have been apjwalcd-
to the district court and no licenses can iasuo
till the district court passes on the cases fav-
orably

¬

to the applicant.

Fined For Sfllluir Mqunr.-
Atmotu.

.

. April 30. [Special toTiiEBKB. ] .

Allen La Course , the drug clerk who sold a
pint of alcohol to Ike Noble , last week , was
fined $125 ia the district court hero to-day by
Judge Norval.

To Import MmirtU iind ulvc a feeling of liauUliy-
vlBor throughout the ryfttum , Micro Is nothing equal
o jloort'i f-awapiirllto. Ittoomt pocullnrly uJaptoJ-

to overcome ttinl tired ft'uling cauod by chuiiKtf of
unison , climnto or life , and while U tunes and f lutalru-
tUojreU'iu It imrlllebHiul roaomtet Ibu bluoj. Wo
earnestly urge tlie lurve unuy of clerk * , book-keepers ,

tucliers , liuiuuKlrc'i' , ' operative ! anil others who
have been clt e'y r.tlnoil clurlim thu winter and
who need a good rprlng mudldno to Uko

' H cod's Sarsapa rllln-
"Koryoonut IrrcgnUivlntrrrals In nil iciuons , I

Buffered tbo Intolerable blrnliiK andlkhhiK of blued
poUonlniiby Ivy, II nuiiM breakout on ray lee * , lu-

my IbroutunJ rye . t* l pr1iix I took IlooiTu 8r-
8 parlll , 'a k hlo < f) rurillur , Ullh uotliouKbtofU a*
ntprclal rcmeily fur Ivy poisoning , but It bni effected
a permanent uud Ilioroucb cure. " CALVIN T. SliLTK ,

Wentvottli N. II ,

" 1 suffered agri'M wbllo wllji ijr) pop I . A friend
urpedme Io try llUi V' ?nrVai'urlllii , anil two bulllt-a
have entirely cured rat-of dytueptla , nndttucTofuluuia-
iroctloii. . Icunburdl ) tlnd word * lee pre my liUli ,

appreclatl on of It. .Aiiris II. MEUIO >I , City Hotel
Lancaster , Pa ,

HoMby all 1ruifiM l > . Hi sir for Ft. I'reparoil only
byC. I.UOOD * CO.I W II , Mall ,

IOO Doses Cn3 Dollar

PEACEFUL AND PATRIOTIC ,

Washington Lots Politics Roat For
a Little Soasou.

PILGRIMAGES TO MOUNT VERNON

Thousands Wcntl Their Way to the
Old iloniRHtcnd and 1'nss the

Dny Amid Its Spring*

tliuo Glories.

WASHINGTON ntinr.AtJ, Tun Bsn.-
B13FoUUfBKNTH

. )
STItnitT , >

WASItlNOTOV. I ) . C. , April JtO. )

In every essential particular this has been
ns Sunday in the tuition's capital. There
was u complete suspension of official bust-
ness all day and from 12 o'clock no commer-
cial

¬

business was transacted. Bright and
beautiful the mnrnlng dawned , but ns the
day wore away it became cloudy , and finally
n light -ruin fell. Few people wore on the
streets. There was a general attendance at
the services in thu various churches which
wcro splendidly decor.Ued with flowers and
patriotic ftermons and songs were
heard. At 10 o'clock the Seventh street
wharf was lined will , menwomen nnd child-
ren

¬

bound for Mount Vcrnon , George Wash
Ington'H old homestead , on thu west bank of
the Potomac, and sixteen miles below the
city. Two heavy loads of human freight
wore carried down on the steamer Corcoran.
The pcoplo took lunches nnd (.pent the
day on the charming greensward overlooking
thi ) classic river. The trees nro putting forth
their vonduro , the flowers nro bursting out
und the scouo at Mount Vcrnon was an un-
written

¬

poem. All nlong tlio Virginia shore
nnd across the river along the Maryland
shore people wandered during the afternoon.-
At

.
H o'clock the packet steamer Excelsior

loft Georgetown nnd wentup the Chosupcako
canal to Cabin John's bridge nnd other re-
sorts

¬

with n load of fishermen and Ushoi1-
women.

-
. Picnic parties went , out in every

direction. The famous old dueling grounds
at Bladensburg were visited by thousands of
people in carriages. An exploring mania
seemed to solzo tliu populace In all stations of-
life. . All was uiliet at the white house.

The three typewriters which ( Hit on p.iper
both cheerful and unwelcome missives to the
office seolcers , wore noiseless.

There were no visitors. The nrmy of
brides and grooms had either loft the city or-
wcro curious no longer. Lnto in the nfter-
noon the broad clean avenues were thronged
nnd tlio lines of fast growing green soft
maples fairly burst their buds under tlio In-

fluence
-

of the rain and sun.-
Mr.

.

. Blaine was the only cabinet officer in-

tlio citv. Ho sat in his hotel reading nnd re-
ceiving the friends who called. Ho expressed
regret at not being well enough to go to New
York , but congratulated himself that ho
would be on duty when the president gets
back.

William II. Burgess , who lives down nt
Alexandria , In sight of the Washington mon-
ument

¬

, and who in 1S30 assisted In building
Washington's now tomb at Mount Vcrnon ,

was on the streets in his native town nil day,
telling the hundreds who visited the anti-
quated

¬

church George mid Martha wore wont
to attend , how the face of the father of his
country looked fifty-three .scars ago-

."I
.

was u lad thdn , " said he , "but I remem-
ber

¬

that , in removing the hodles of Gcorgo
and Martha to their present tomb
wo decided to open the coffin. I
looked in and saw General Washington'sf-
ace. . The body was well preserved nnd the
features were intact. There was nothing to
indicate the time ho had been dead. A min-
ute

¬

after tlio exposure to the air there was a
collapse and nothing was recognizable. The
face looked like his pictures. "

The only politics talked was in connection
with tlio death of Chairman Baruum. of the
democratic national committee. Senator
Puifh , of Alabama , and ox-Attorunv-Goneral
Garland say Senator Gorman , of Maryland ,
will bo the natural successor. They antici-
pate an almost complete reorganization of
the partv management. It is intimated that
there will bo moro regard paid to the tariff
protection element m the party so far as
organization is concerned , but there will be-
no deviation from free trade principles when
it comes to framing the platform and mailing
up the general issues. Penny S. HEATH.

Fire in Ijlncoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 30. ISpecial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BiK. ] A frame shod near the
Burlington traciis caught flro , this after-
noon

¬

nt 4 o'clock and was burned to the
ground. It contained an engine and holier
of great value and was owned by Clarke &
Murphy , the paving contractors. A Burling-
ton

¬

passenger car standing on the track close
by was also badly damaged.-

A

.

Drlvlnc I'n k In IVilhpr.-
WII.IIER

.
*

, Neb. , April BO. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Sporting men here are Jubilant over
the organization of n driving park associat-
ion. . Already $1,700 has been subscribed
nnd more names nro to bo seemed. Grounds
will De purchased south of town , largo und
commodious enough to have the county
agricultural fair , which will como to Wllber-
in the fall.-

A

.

IJadly Scnre.l Gripmnn.
John Cohlll , gripuian on the Twentieth

street cable No. 1 , ran over what ho sup-
posed

¬

was n man lying on the track at the
crossing of Nicholas street yesterday morn ¬

ing. When the car was stopped Cahlll
started for the police station to surrender
himself to thu authorities. His hair was be-
ginning

¬

to turn gray , when lie was overtaken
and told that tlio victim wns only a well
executed straw dummy-

.LHienn

.

In .Tail.
James Dugnn , the man who shot Onlson in

both arms Monday night , hud n warrant
Hworn out against him yesterday charging
him with assault with Intent to kill. Ho was
in the cell nt the police station at the time ,

y no arrest was necessary.

You Need It Now
At no other icason doe * the human lyitem >o much

need tbo aid of a rcllablu nirdcine hko lluod'n Barsn-
l arlllaasnunr , The Impoverished condition of tliu-
blooJ. . the weakening ejTwU of the Ionic , cold winter
the loit appetite , unltbut tired fuellm , nil nmku u-

tioodaprlna medium ) luolutely noce * ary , Ilool'i-
ttar * inrllln| Is peculiarly adapted for Ibis | uri o o
and lnctoii c In popularity every year. ( ilv ltitlrull-

"Hood'n Uartaparlllala the cheapest medicine 1 can
buy. " V. It. ItmiKi. , itcllovtlle , III.

The Spring Modlolqo"-
Krery tprlnn for yean I have uiiido U 11 practice

to fnke frODi three fuflTU bottle * of Hood'n Mar iiia-
.rlllabecause

.
I know It purlllu * tbe blood and tbor-

ounlily
-

clenniei the system of all Irapurlllo * . That
languid feeling , lomellincs railed "spring fever" will
never vl li tbe i ) uteiu tbat bns been properly cured
for by Ibis never-fulling remedy. " W. II. I.AWIIKNC-
HKdltorKilculturnl Kpltomlst , Indlanapolli , lud-

"Hood's SaMapartlla cured rae of blood polion-
KQTfinca noble appetite , overcama lieadaclie and
ill > , no Ibal now I am able Io work again. "
I.dTimt NASUV , U Cliurcb Ht. , Ixiwell , Muss.-

K.

.

. II. Ite lureto Iset Ilcod'j Snrsaparlllu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drtig lst , H. llr for f3. 1'reparod onlp
by O. I. IICXJI ) A CO. , txmell , Man.-

IOO
.

Doses One Dollar

Intlfintly IC'P tha tnnat excruciating ; n y r j m CMto tha sufferer.
or S.'UAlfcH. . UACKAullrf PAIN IK TICK qTildT Oil BIDKS. IIEAD-

TOOTAOIIK , or oh ) ' other external I'.VIK. a f w ppllis.tlonn rubbed on hy hand nctllketnaidc. caus-
vInatlioiialn lu lintuutlr not) . Kor CUNgEaTJONf *. JIUATIONB lift RUM AT1BM NKl-
HALUlX

.
, LUJIIIAUO , SCIATICA. PAINfl I TIIK SKA C OlTTHH llAOK. more extended

anil rep ted applications ar ) nee a ary. All INrRBNAll'AIM9. HIAUHIIfKA UYBKNTHBY-
.OOUtf

.
. Ml'ABMtJ. NAUSKA VAINTlNrt.Bl'KljUJ , NKIlV6UBNB93. . a
itwtantly , kud nuitffcly cured by t klng Inwordlr SU to 60 dropi tn half ft tumbler of water ,

IR cents u-

VfltU
IlottlKI Sold bT DrUlftfUtK-

.KAUT'Ay'B
.

riLL3 thifci U M Utttr. CUBE or PilE 'BNTIVK Or FEVSB AND AQUU

WESTERN

Lstale.A-

ND.

Mercantile

Exchange

Managers ,

,

Omaha , Neb ,

Buy , Sell und Exchange Rcai
Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If

you have anythingto sell or

exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay

you to investigate.N-

o.

.

. 20t' fholco lots In Omaha View fo ! < s
money tlmu tliuy can DH bought of any other
ugeiicy In Omahu. 1 f yon art ) looking for an 1m-
vustmriit. . you will miiKo a mistake It you do not
lecognlze this ns you pass by ,

No. 2 Tlot71lofkJ.Vi: , South Omaha. This
IB a very lU'strnblu lot ami will bo Bold cliuap.
Conic soon If } on expect to gut it.-

No.

.

. 20S Houses uud lots In South Omaha near
Armour *. Will bo t old on xuch terms as will
enable Inhering men to purchnan nnd make puy
month iibout tin the nny rent. The great *

cst clinnre over ollured to own jour own homo.-

No.
.

. OTJ tilxlS ! feet on llthMreet Just no-thof
Nicholas forHftlo nt it bargain. This pleco o
property Is Kliuiitcd In n part of the rlty which
is tnumfng with llfu anil will bo reiimruil for
business purposes In nvrry shoit time. 1'rlcti
I-1"' ; half eash , balance In one , two and threu-
yi'urc. .

No. hnvo n number of good lots , nil
clear. In ouu of the bait touiw in Nnbrasku-

htchwnciinoxchnngu
,

for land anil nssnin *
Rome cnciiniburancu. This la lliu-
Hiiup that has budded thin spring.-

No.

.

. TO ? Smokurs , lend us your cars. Four
hundred thousand cigars to trade for anj thlntf-
good. .

No. 201 A B-room house in Omaha View. Fer-
n few days w o can , OH Ing to the short bnnlc ac-
count

¬

of a certain party , olfor mi ebpt-clully ruro
bargain In this plrre ot property. If yon nru
inclined to Invent In that nari of the city, Juat-
lomomber that delays are dangerous.-

No.
.

. Tim Wo have listed a rrnom cottage In-
Mlllard AT raldnell'n addition at a price so low
us to Insuiou customer In n short time. Who
la the lucky man ?

No. "Id A Iarne ntimborof lots in ono of Urn
bt t inlultloijs to Coum-ll lllnllH. At the prlco-
theio Isjiion' money to bo made on thu prop-
erty

¬

thun mi ) thhiK on thu mnrket todtty within
four iiilIeM or ilia uniiiha 1' . O ,

Ka. IWI A good houxe and lot In Momouth
Park ulilcli uo will hell chtup or exchange foe
other good property. Do not gl.inco at thu 111:111

and say : ' 'Oh ! to far out. " Jft us tell you,

Hiiinctlilng. Momouth I'aik will have city
water. BH nnd street cars thin Hummer. Now
U tin; tlmoto buy, thus Raiting tne benefit oft-

liH ccituln advance which la noon to tuku plnco-
In this propci ty.-

No
.

((110 An H-room hoimo In that (Inn aildltI-
on.

-
. Idlunilil. We will ninku nomoboily happy

with this pleco of property It they will comu
and f OB us.-

No
.

, Tito A 4-room Hanaro house on a beauti-
ful

¬
lot in Muthmvs bub. of AlbrlghtM L'holra-

Houth Omaha Wo are prepared to ulfcr Nueclal
Inducements on this.-

No.

.

. Kfl 4PO acres of land In 8t union County,
For sale or exchungi ) for other good propei ty.-

No.

.
. .Ml. A house and lot In 1'atterson'h ub-

.or
.

West Srldo. This place will be sold on C'ftx-
jrterma to Boino one who wlBhea to mirchuio
Email , comfortable homo. It U hue three blocki
from ( he Wust Sid * belt Una dopot.-

No.

.

. I 4. A stock of furniture and Imrdwaro
for sale reasonable. Will also neil xtora nnlld.-
inp.

.
. re ldcnco and burn. Homo good rent stut

will ha taken in part payment. To some ou
wishing to K Into Lmslueai laullvo town vr
can giro u good deal.-

No.

.

. 1U3. 810 acres Improved land In llnwtlni
county , Kan. , nearly clear , to trade for mur-
chunulae

<

or live Block.-

No.

.

. ID'. . UW ) acres of Improved land In Kniuai
for livery stock , murcbandlno or live hMcK-

.No
., 101 , A stock offundturo to exchauge for

cattle or homes.-

No.

.

. 212. A "Ci-room hotel In ono ot thu best , i-

cltlen of Iowa to trade for western landH.
House oil f uriifsbed and doing a good luminous.-

No.

.

. 13. One of the best Improved farm * !

Iowa to exchange for residence in Omaha.
Houses and lots in all parts of Oman * foi

sale on easy terms or exchange for other ptou-
erty.U

.

you have anything to nelt ; If you with to
buy anything ; if you want to make any kmiloti-
rudu. . come to us , Wo have about UK ) itgentn-
icuttertd all orer the west and canmakntradoi
and effect nalni where others would full , Hu
member the placo.

Room 14, Chamber of Comme-

rceMANAGERS. . ,


